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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.0  INTRODUCTION 
 
Sediment is natural earth material which consists of soil particles that are ranging in 
sizes from the smallest which are mud and sand to the larger sizes which include the gravels, 
cobbles and boulders. Sediment can move and deposited in a new location. Sediment can move 
from one place to another through the process of erosion. Erosion is the process of removal and 
transportation of rock or soil. 
 
Sediment can be transported by a flow of water. Sediment transport can be in the form 
of bed-load and suspended load, which are depending on the size of the bed material particles 
and the flow conditions. Some factor which influence the sediment transport are flow 
conditions, sediment size and sediment density. Usually, the greater the flow of water, the more 
sediment will be transported while the movement of sediment will control the size and shape 
of bed forms. 
 
The sediment load is varies from river to river. The velocity of the water is important 
in determining the way of how sediment is being transported. Bed-load transport depends on 
the flow characteristics and sediment properties, such as shear stress, surface roughness, and 
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particle size, density, and shape. Bed-load transport is the main connection between river 
hydraulics and river form and has a significant effect on restoring the channel geometry. 
 
1.1 BACKGROUND OF STUDY 
  
Lebir River is located in Kelantan, Malaysia. The river is located at the latitude and 
longitude coordinates of 5.516667 and 102.2. Lebir River is the main river that joins Sungai 
Galas to form Sungai Kelantan at Kuala Krai. Records from the Kelantan Department of 
Irrigation and Drainage (JPS) indicated heavy rainfall in Ulu Kelantan from Dec 16 to 24, 2014 
and the amount of rain recorded within the period at the Gunung Gagau Station was almost 
half of the state's annual rainfall (Hoong,  2007). 
 
Human interference is one of the effects of sediment transport process that gives 
impacts on sediment load and bed load pattern. Vegetation removal from agricultural, logging 
activities, are the factor that will increase erosion and sediment loads of rivers. Erosion will 
cause the bed load to increase at the river. Therefore, the depth of river will decrease. When 
the depth of the river decreases, the volume of the flow rate remain same, and it will cause the 
flood. 
 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
Each year, usually flood is often to occur in Kelantan. In year 2014, it can be considered 
as one of the worst flood and Lebir River is one of the most affected areas in Kelantan by flood. 
Erosion of sediment is one of main cause that begins the process of sediment transport which 
also can cause bed load in river to increase. Once a particle has been eroded, water becomes 
the “principal vehicle for transport of the eroded material,” (Linsley al., 1975). Through this 
study, bed load pattern through the sedimentation process at Lebir River can be determined. 
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1.3 OBJECTIVES 
 
The objectives of this research are: 
 
 To identify the size and types of sediment at Lebir River 
 To analyse the bed discharge of Lebir River using selected method 
 To identify the sediment pattern/bed load pattern due to sedimentation 
process 
 
1.4 SCOPE OF STUDY 
 
 The study will focus at 5 Points at Lebir River. The methods for bed load equation that 
will be used are Meyer-Peter and Muller, Schoklitsch, Duboys, Einstein. The methods will be 
selected based on their suitability for the river. 
  
1.5  SIGNIFICANCE OF STUDY 
 
This study can give data of bed load that can be used for future research at Lebir River. 
The bed load pattern will be identified at Lebir River. It is crucial to know the pattern of 
sediment erosion and deposition so that it can become reference for upcoming study about the 
Lebir River. 
